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^orld Day of 
Irayer Service 
]O’clock Today
iTpc'ay, Friday, February 9, a 
lecial service at 3 p. m. at the 
[rst Baotist church will mark 

participation of Southern 
Ines women in the World Day of 
layer.
'n this day miilio’^s of women 

|P2 co’mtries will join in prayer 
an- observance which has be- 
ie worldwide.

ft ic! j’-ter'^-enominational in 
"ract°r. Par^^’H-atine in the lo- 

cp,-T7|og Vfill Via cfrmiT7g of wo- 
r f”cm the Fan+’st. Fri,

Bror^'^'sne lW''^morlal 
pmorial churches a^d the the 

,,-....1, XYide trollowe^’r tOon,- 
■''at?'’n=ll. TheT-e will be g
►e^-w-iTww-* •form'’*!

will be on tbo unH<^d. silent 
pver<? from

tnfVtpV* 0^l]T*ob<=‘S.
jPrv of Praver is 

hrtcn-^'O'^ beFO oc/*'K tr<5or bv viro~
o'P fV»Q r‘V|iiter>‘ho9, jn y’O-

....... fV»o TF^oio_
women have it in charo'e ''’he 

f— '"'11 be “T ore Casteth Out
99

Tovernor Kerr Scott has pro-
If—O'? *''•0 r^OTT ?>«! cof ©e?r1o fr>y 

<*Tr^ fViopo r?QvrQ

|de “Tf is a heartening thing
If;' fTroTTric

•'-?'? yrr^^? yNo^nno CfltfO
luffht to in+pr/1pbo»r>mq+i^oql

T-» fhq of rtb^TQ+lorj
fl^oeo rr»»oiiw*Q qcV fo^

• 4 r? r> TV ♦n'TQvr JT4<?;
+^''TT* offoT^cj gf

^.fVoT*Voo() I'tn'^or^sta'^djn^.
n 4m?-o fViriw {■n ftiOQO 

qo/^ rr^tfO rNtT»» 
nyy* ryvftvoyis fr> ihoif pffn‘»’t.

AViej T qr-V fV«fs
f<Tnfr*h Carp^ina fo

ir| oVc-'-rvyo-noo of tbp
|,.l^ pvoTrpy. gq W-a bow

JT| PclcnOTtr-
’ro>var»r»f of f>99V* r?''.Vk+ q TCli-
O or} AlTni<Tb+V ”

TV/r<%yrT'»q(J'
Wi-fh Airline

q^^rl Tq''?^ V’vnilj le^t
pr^otr fo +0 fHoir

he at Miami P’’'rHp'q Fla., 
i-er 4-n f>i0 ^ry''.tro of SGVeral

jT'** t«Mvr<a

|th with Resort Airlines, Inc.
**r>yr4rM»9l^ ^rsQty^'OCf fbO

|dr Ph’mes. Fr-'T'k hTifrros and 
TCorriganS H^adeTiarters fit 

Pesort are now located at 
■"i.

fr. and Mrs. Kn'k. orieinaliv 
Vo.-Vers. Tomr'd herg from 

lensboro when Mr. Kruk was 
|hare°d from ttie /Vrr.v Air 
ce and joined the Resort staff 
Bn aecernfnrt 'Ta.ev hetieht e 
pe in Pinedene last year, and 

p?-..e rerecdeled it. 'Thev 
taken an apartment at 

Irri Springs and evnect to move 
trro or tliT-^e menthe tO' 

er7 home which is just being 
['nlet°d there.
frs TTruk .req e’rr'levpd for P

i in the office of the Central 
Mina Telerhene comnany. and 

I the cast three a’^d a half 
■e hoe been in the district of- 
of the Carolina Power and 

['t cnmnanv. Thev were mem- 
of St. Arthorv’s Catholic 

[•eh ard the local unit of the 
Catholic Laymen’s associa

BUTTERFLY EXHIBIT
Sign of Spring. . . butter

flies in the Library!
The exhibition in the Fine 

Arts Room of the Library, 
this week, is a joint one from 
the butterfly collections of 
Robert Butler, Charles V. Co- 
velL Jr., and Joseph Womble.

Both fami-iar and rare spe
cimens are represented. Irri- 
descent South American gla- 
mcr-cxeatures rub shoulders 
with Monarchs and Swallow^ 
tails. Cloudless Sulphurs 
shine duskily from one case, 
there is the gleam of Red 
Admirals in another. The 
names suit these exotic beau
ties: Pearly - Eyed Satyr, Ze- 
bira. Great Spangled Fritil- 
lery; some have their Latin 
names.

The exhibition, which is 
winning much favorable com
ment and praise for the young 
collectors, will remain on 
view over the weekend.

Bingo Party
For Korean Casualties

The VFW auxiliary is planning 
a bingO' party to be held next Fri
day evening, February 16 at 8 
o’clock. Proceeds will be used to- 
wsrd the comfort and pl°asure o'’ 
soldiers wounded in Korea, of 
which there are several hundred 
at the Station hospital at Fort 
Bragg.

Ihe Euxiliary held its regular 
meeting at the post home Wed
nesday evening. After the rre°t- 
ing the members enjoved a cake 
baked by President Garty, and 
cokes.

Legion Auxiliary 
Meeting Postponed

Tbe rewd'^r meeting of the 
Americsn Legion Auxiliary will 
be heljj Tuesday, February 20, a' 
which time Mrs. Virgil P. Clark 
Americanism chairman, will have 
"barge of the pregram, and Mrs 
F. M. Dwight will be hostess, at 
the home of Mrs John S. Mc- 
Lauchlin, local unit ^resident.

'The postoonement from the reg
ular date of meeting is on ac 
"ouet of the Post aed TTeit, Offi
cers’ conference to be held this 
weekend, w^ich some of the local 
members wi'l attend at the Sher
aton hotel, High Point.

INS AND OUTS

Robbins Merchants 
Form Association; 
Officers Elected

1+1 fj+ "i^rompn Hold
■uTT* ItToofincrq 
hnoe W'fTT gro’m<! of the First 

If'st cTnirch held mp°t’ngs 
Jda'^ afferpoen and evening. 
|ie Business Women’s p^nun 

TVff’wq T'^o’^is Arnold 
Mrs. Harold Bachman as co

pes, had 20 members nresent.
I Bruce Lewis conducted devo- 

After a business session 
I Harold Fowler led a nrogram 
Tome Missions, w’th Mrs. W. 
lomasson and Mrs. A. R.

I taking part. During the so- 
nur “heart sisters” were re

td Ts-e jioefeqqeq scrvcd re- 
ttments in the Valentine mo-

R. P. Brown of 'N'orfelk. Va. was 
a weekend visitor at th“ homn of 
Mrs. Brown and her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur McNeill, in Manlv.

Mrs R. P. Brown and Mrs. A. 
W. McNeill attended the funeral 
of tkeir aunt. Mrs. 1. J. Lancaster 
of Parkton, Tupsdav.

Jobnnv Fmith of Vass is visit- 
ins at the home of his aunt and 
"ncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wavland W. 
’’li'e. Jchnnv is tke son of Sot 
•Tulian Smith, racontiv in an AP 
renort as one of the la't to leave
pr-iyncrnarri Ko*'®?.

Miss Joy Bristow, a st'’'’''-
•-•itrcck at Fal^^ip^h.
*5’^ent SuD'^av h'^r r>*^rentR

a^d Mrs. K. "n. at
aTioiV on ^TTS Pi>?hwav 1
•'orfh. bnneint? with bp»r ?njocf 
•for tb<» dav qri'^tb^ir nurse.

piT+b Ftorro of C.^ry*
TVA'jcQ pofTpfpiq p’irV. d?up‘btor of 

Mrs It. F Fif'k,
lnr»Tr><a f^tTC tTTAaQV af^^r OOTT'nlfi+'l’n^

fbo fir^t fresb^an at Mo^'o-
'^i+b rf'llerfQ, W’^b bar* rslq^jca f/^-r 
q rqTpoT* -now obaricfo*’^

r^f TvjticijfB fo. mirqo t^ain^nfif
cho vrin bo^** for a t?»^o
Tv''r«r>r“ oTiff'rincr g frq?rii»icf co^ool 

T\ TT b*^^©
la«’t F^idav fT'n»vi t>hVo >*oc''*Hqi 

tTrVor® bp Ci’efqlnpc^ gy-j
""d remained as a patient for 
three weeks. Pe is recn-'e-etino 
"atisfactcrilv and is able to be up 
'nd pbevt T-a-'t of tbe ti’no.

Organization of the Robbins 
Merchants association ivas effect
ed at a dinner meeting held Wed
nesday night of last week at the 
Community Center in Robbins. 
Present as guest speaker, and as
sisting in the organization, was 
Thompson Greenwood, of Raleigh, 
executive secretary of the N. C. 
Merchants association, with which 
the new group will be affiliated.

Elected as officers were: H. L. 
Williams, manager of the Belk- 
Cline company, president; A. H. 
Trotter, owner of Trotter Furni
ture store, vice president; direc
tors, Dr. A. A. Vanore, C. S. Lew
is ,Jr., Mrs. Virginia Ray, Roy Mc- 
Swain, Junius Williams, C. J. Dut
ton, Miss Virginia Hunsucker, J. 
W. Edwards and Earl Monroe.

The board ot directors was 
scheduled to meet Thursday night 
of this week and elect a secretary 
and treasurer. They will also 
draw up a constitution and by
laws according to the pattern set 
by the state organization and the 
many local Merchants associations 
throughout the state.

Starting with 32 members, the 
group is now engaged in a mem
bership carnpaign among the bus
iness and professional men of 
Robbins, with prospects of having 
one of the strongest of the smaller 
associations in the state.

Principles of the Merchants as
sociation are based on good will 
and cooperation for the best inter
ests of all. Secretary Greenwood 
informed the group. They unite 
in numerous projects for the stim
ulation of trade, promotion of eth
ical practices and improvement of 
business conditions within the 
community. They are banded to
gether in protection against mis
cellaneous advertising solicitation, 
unlicensed peddlers and itinerant 
vendors, and “gyp” artists of aU 
kinds.

They also further legislation in 
behalf of business interests, with 
the strength of the local unit add 
ed to hosts of others in the N. C, 
Merchants association on the state 
level, and the American Retail 
Federation on the national level.

Valentine Day Will 
Initiate Heart 
Campaign Here

Valentine’s da", the day of 
I’pa'-tq. is also the dfy you are, 
asked to thi^k of '"hat can be i with Miss Chase at a meeting held

chusetts and Florida for several 
years.

In preparation for the conver
sion of the Chalfonte to a nursing 
home of superior type, Mr. An
drews has recently had the entire 
building and aU furnishings com
pletely renovated. New floors 
have been laid and a complete and 
ultra-modern kitchen installed; 

Negotiations were completed

-'""e about the b°a’-ts tbat fail 
p"7"e'-s. an'' bri-g death or 

^iooV»7^iv>pr»t life.
The annual collection of funds 

for h°art disease resesroh. snon- 
-.-r-H by tbe Na'ianal Heart as- 
''■oiation for t'"o w°eks. starting 
"oi-,.,,qr.v 14, provides sorely need
ed fund's for a pre^t vmrk '"bi^h 
o.ui corpo (iov mean the saving 
of rogoy lives.

Wednesday evening, as she had 
postponed making final arrange
ments until consulting with her 
patients and their families as to 
whether they approved the move. 
They were wholeheartedly with 
her on the project, as was the 
staff, consisting of two practical 
nurses for day duty, one for night, 
and three Negro workers.

Miss Chase is a native of St.
Tv,o .Tpoi ,,f «innonn b=o Wv. Johnsbury, Vt., and a graduate of ho goal of $100,000 has been the Brightlook Hospital nurse

•”Qo_frM,rtbq of jt to he used in 
"rth C^’rolina, in the medical 

of rirke hospital. 
no'""'an Grpv and the vpoat new 

c-.-'ho-.i nf the University 
cf North Carolina.

T'o pu"t'> has been set for 
Southern Pin°s. '"bot-e a p"m’nit- 
.oo has boen appointed, with Mrs.
"'.-•rnptt pr°"eb as chairman, to 
"h-.o p’-oportirnate help in ach
ieving tbe puota.’

Dr. W. C. Mu-iffett is vice chair
man, Dr. R. M. McMillan is second 
vice chairman and Mrs. R. E.
Rhodes is treasurer.

Plastic red heart coin collectors 
have been placed in prominent 
'-T.-finn" ip stores and other 
places about town. Mrs. French 
'"'ks this 'veek that everyone take 
"art in the campaign, against a 
"uthless killer and disabler of 
men, women and children.

GOOD JOB

r*—.W'% W?q ■R'»
Min^s'^er Sunday

He Dorothv Won'Terlv circle 
«th Mrs. W. E. Kivette. with 

iiembers attending, Mrs. O. 
Ii Pcvmour and Miss Mary 
lardson led the program.
|e willing workers, meeting 
[ics Anne Huofinffton’s home, 

Mrs. Fred Woodruff as co- 
|;s«!. also had 1.6 in atten'lance. 

Preston Stancil conducted 
tions. and Miss Huntington 

Icharge of the program, in 
Ih Mrs. Paul Staples, Mrs. R. 
Iiandler and Mrs. Alice Adams 

participants.

The Rev. C9nnolly Gamble, an 
b-r,r.^ vr-privafg of TTpjon Thcolo- 
gical seminary at Richmond, Va., 
now doing graduate work there, 
•vill be guest minister at Brown-, 
"" ’'''•"""ri?! Presb'rtericp eburch 
at the 11 a. m. service Sunday.

Mr. Gamble was pastor of a 
"hurch at Witmire, S. C., before 
""turpjne to the seminary for fur
ther study.

On the following Sunday, Feb
ruary 18, T. T. Kirk, of Ports
mouth, Va., , an Undergraduate 
student at the Union seminary, 
will be the giiest speaker.

s. W. E. Blue entered Moore 
itv hospital Monday, and un- 
ent an operation Wednesday, 

lis gettjpg along nicelv.
!S. J. D. Sitterson has been un
iting treatment at Moore 
ty hospital since Sunday.

|S. J. A. Youne. of Blowing 
was the Sunday guest of 

nd Mrs. T. C. Vann at their 
on South A'be street, 

s Dcnolfl G. Cas“ is convales- 
at her home after a recent over the 

fs. . , . spare.

Bingo At Carthage 
For March of Dimes
• ------

A bingo party will be held for 
'he benefit of the Mbrch of Dimes 
ct th" Corthace Community build
ing tonight (Fridey), sponsored by 
the Carthage Lions club. The 
game will start at 8 o’clock.

E. J. Burns, Carthage chairman, 
asks a big attendance as this is 
the last day of the polio campaign 
and it is hoped to out Carthage 

goal

Daniels Appeals 
From Conviction 
In Jury Trial

Leland Daniela, 26, of Southern 
Pines, pleading not guiHv 
drunken driving anrf careless and 
reckless driving at Carthage Tues
day, was acquitted by a jury on 
the former charge, convicted on 
the latter.

Judgment of Judve J. Vanc" 
Powe was: three months on the 
roads, suspended on payment of a 
fine of $75 and costs. Daniels gave 
notice of appeal to superior court, 
and bond was set at $250.

John Douelas Bb'e. 38. of Car 
thage Rt. 3, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of unlawful, possession of 
tavpaid wh'skev with seal hi-oken 
aud rot guiltv to other charges— 
■'runken driving, careless an 
-eckless driving. The jury found
bim nf Hn"''kpn /fri"'""
not guilty of ■'careless and reck- 
°ss. He was sentenced to thre° 

•Tenths on the roads, the septenc° 
'''^“nded on payment of a fine 
'f $125 and costs Fis driver’s li 

ce"se was revoked for 12 months 
Four other cases scheduled t' 

be tried Tuesday, in the recorders 
court jury trial session for Febru
ary. were continued to ne"* 
month’s term, Tuesday, March 13

GIRL SCOUTERS
A basic ciroup leadership 

tcp.'ning course for volunteer 
Girl Scouters will be conduct
ed here Mondav. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday eve- 
rinws next week bv Mrs. 
Mary J. McNair of Sanford, 
executive director cf the Cen
tral Carolina area.

Invited to attend are all 
trooo leaders and co-Ieeders, 
members of troop committees 
and the city committee, and 
others interested in the Girl 
Scout movement whether or 
not they are able to take an 
ncti"e pe-t at fbiq B—e. There 
is no charge for the course.

Constructive help will be 
given in troop opoaniration, 
planning of activities and 
leadership policies and prob
lems. The sessions will be 
held from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m., 
at the Foiscooal narish house 
on Monday and Friday nights 
and in the basement of the 
Ft"le Mart store Tu“sdav and 
Thursday. About 25 are ex
pected to attend.

Albert Adams of State college.
Raleigh. Will spend this week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Alice Ad
ams, at Magnolia Lodge. He will 

with doUars to j have as his giiest a classmate, | a"er there.

It appeared at midweek 
that Aberdeen, would be the 
first Moore county commun
ity to double its quota in the 
March of Dimes campaign. 
John Bowman, Aberdeen 
chairman, reported Wednes
day that he lacked only $88 
of achieving this goal. His 
original quota was $1,000.

In Southe'Ti Pines, Chair
man Paul C. Butler said he 
was close enough to the $1,700 
quota to count it made—but 
was aiming for more. He ex
pressed appreciation of $100 
turned in by Mrs. Lois Beau
regard as proceeds from a 
March of Dimes dance and 
auction sale held at the Blue 
Mirror last Friday night.

NAVAL STORES
(Continued, from Page 1) 

“Though the growth of the tree 
is retarded by approximately 25 
per cent,” Mr. Moses said, “your 
tree can still be used for pulp or 
timbering at the end of its six 
"ears of use as a source of turpen
tine.”

With turpentine currently 
bringing an all-time high of $34 
a barrel, interest in the plan was 
keen among those present. The 
farmers were quick to see a new 
steady .way of making money nine 
months of the year.

Many of those present made ar^ 
rangements with Mr. Moses to 
check over their timber in the 
next few days in order to form an 
estimate of the total and see if 
there are enough trees to support 
a stiU. It is planned to call an
other meeting within a fe# weeks, 
at which time, according to the 
findings of the check that is being 
made, a decision will be made 
whether or not to proceed with 
plans to establish a turpentine in
dustry in the Sandhills.

Other officials, besides the state 
group attending the conference 
were: James A. Pippin of Rock- 
nghatn, district forester, Moore 

County Fire Warden Woodrow 
Davis, and A. A. Griffiths of the 
Department of Conservation and 
Development.

training school there. She came 
to Southern Pines in 1921, did pri
vate duty nursing for a time^ was 
on the staff of the Moore County 
hospital for about two years and 
then “specialed” there before 
opening her nursing home in 1940.

She said she plans to remodel 
her present nursing home into 
apartments.

BABY'S BODY
'Continued r;om Pige 1)

The baby was given a proper 
burisl, wtih a minister, in the 
West Southern Pines cemeterv 
Wednesday afternoon. Sheriff 
Dees and other interested persons 
talked to Sam about the respect 
due a human body, and his own 
flesh and blood. He was also ac
quainted with the laws in the 
case. A misdemeanor charge is 
pending.

Dees SEid Sam expressed sorrow 
for his act. He is a caddy on Pine- 
hurst golf courses, in his early 
t'venties. His wife is about 18. 
'They have had two other chil
dren, neither of whom lived.

NURSING HOME
Her nursing home here has a 

capacity of 14 patients. At the 
new convalescent home, which has 
32 rooms with a bath for each, 
capacity in private and semi-pri
vate rooms will be between 40 and 
50. The Chalfonte was built as a 
hotel soon after World War 1. It 
was operated successfully as one 
of the most beautiful and luxuri' 
ous of the Sandhills resort inns.

It was bought by Karl A. An
drews of Pinehurst about 15 years 
ago, and operated as a supper 
club. When Mr. Andrews became 
a pEirtner in the Dunes blub the 
Chalfonte was closed. In the past 
five years it has been reopened 
only for banquets and private par
ties.

Mr. Andrews is president of the 
new corporation, with his wife, 
’IT^erdyn, as vice president. Jerry 
V. Healy of Southern Pines is sec
retary-treasurer.

Miss Chase will be in full charge 
of the patients and nursing staff.

Mrs. Fitzgerald is already on 
duty in the business administra
tion post. She is well known in 
the Sandhills, as she lived for a 
number of years at the Mid Pines 
when her late husband was man- 

She has recently re-,

BOY SCOUT WEEK
(Continued from Page 1) 

and the Unduly’cold weather has 
interfered with plans for camping 
projects, emphasis will be placed 
on the window displays as. major 
troop activity. Each troop, though, 
is welcome to think up and carry 
through its own project for the 
week, stressing some phase of Boy 
Scout activity which appeals to 
them especially, and aU wiU be 
judged by an inspection commit
tee which will tour the county 
over the week end. Due honor 
wiU be paid to the winning troops.

STEEPLECHASE
(Continued from Page 1) 

will participate in a number of 
the steeplechase events. Their 
competition is expected to include 
’ntries from some of the top sta
bles in the east.

This yeEr’s array of horses win
tering in the Sandhills is rated 
as one of the best in years, pr6- 
enting opportunity for a top

flight field from within a radius 
of a few miles. A number of* en
tries, however, viill likely be ship
ped in from other states as has 
been the case in the other two 
meets.

The Elks will look after such 
details as parking, ticket sales and 
publicity. A vEst parking area, 
cleared on a gently sloping hill- 
lide overlooking the track, was 
found last year to be ample for 
1,000 cars, with room to spare, It 
may be entered from either side 
and every location gives a full 
view of the track.

TB INSTITUTE
(Continued from Page 1) 

dedicated to this work; the Rev. 
J. W. Funderburk of West South
ern Pines, who has headed the tu
berculosis campaigns among the 
colored people of the county; Carl 
Scoggin, of Robbins, recently 
elected president succeeding Mrs. 
Cheatham; William Wright, who 
headed the successful 1950 Seal 
sale; and Arch F. Coleman, bring
ing a welcome from the Southern 
Pines Chamber Of Commerce.

Frank Webster, of Raleigh, ex
ecutive director of the N. C. Tu
berculosis association, also recog
nized Mrs. J. Talbot Johnson and 
Mrs. H. D. Courtwav, of Aber- 
-leen, who have been active in the 
work.

'The occasion preceded the open
ing of the first such training insti
tute to be held here. It is one of 
manv being scheduled over the 
country to bring the tuberculosis 
workers together in small groups, 
to hear leading authorities in their 
line of work and to be brought up 
to date on the association’s activ
ities and results.

In charge of the institute is Irv
ing Mushlin of New York City, 
National Association director of 
training and personnel, who also 
planned the very full program 
which is keeping the group<,busy 
through February 16.

Wednesday evening, they had 
as visitors graduate students of 
the University of North Carolina 
School of Public Health at Chapel 
Hill, who were interested in the 
professional side of the associa
tion’s activities. Ten men and 
women were in the group, accom
panied by a professor.

Saturday morning, the institute 
membership wiU go to McCain to 
visit the N. C. Sanatorium.

Mr. Mushlin opened the insti
tute Monday morning with a dis
cussion of objectives and methods. 
He also briefed the group on in
teresting facts concerning South
ern Pines and the Sandhills, for 
reference in their spEire time.

Monday afternoon, George J. 
Nelbach, of New York; a pioneer 
in tuberculosis control, summsiriz- 
ed the history of the movement, 
its wide growth and present scope, 
Mr. Nelbach is consultant with the 
state committee on tuberculosis 
and public health with the New 
York State Charities Aid associa
tion.

Tuesday morning. Dr. H. S. 
Willis, medical director of the N. 
C. Sanatorium and a past presi
dent of the National Tuberculosis 
association .summarized recent | 
developments toward the control 
and cure of tuberculosis. He gave! 
the medical viewpoint on basic

facts of the disease, and on such 
matters as the BC<D vaccination, 
which he said is extremely useful 
in certain limited and specified 
fields, but no cure-all or miracle 
drug. Its greatest eMectiveness is 
seen in tuberculosis: control in 
large groups, rather than individ- : 
ual cases.

MALCOLM GROVER
(Continued riom, page 1) 

Maitland Grover, of Dayton, Ohio.
Malcolm Grover was bom in 

Southern Pines July 8, 1913, into 
E “pioneer” family of; this comT 
munity. The Grovers moved to 
Southern Pines from Vermont, by 
way of Boston, in 1893.

After graduation from South- 
r” Twines High school, Malcolm 

attended the University of North 
Carolina. He became associated 
with the Investors Telephone 
coirpany in 1936 ajid was employ
ed by them in various places, 
returning to Southern Pines from 
Warrensburg, Mo, in, 1944 as au
ditor for the Central Carolina 
Telephone company - here. This 
was the position he held at the 
Hme of his death. He was rated 
Eis one of the compEiny’s most 
'alued employees.

He was a charter member of 
the Southe'-n Pines Elks lodgej 
founded in 1946. |

Quiet, amiable and unassuming,* 
he was regarded a? one of thei 
community’s finest young citizens,* 
with many useful years of lifo 
ahead. i

The 4th Annual

Meet
Sponsored by

Southern Pines Lodge 
B.P.O.k^ 

Southern Pinee. N. C.

March 4,1951
2:00 P. M.

For reseryed parking space 
8911 OK 5311

Kenneth Vaughn, of Henderson. turned after sojourning in Massa- done.

FOUR FIRES
(Continued from Page 1)

wood timbers yielded to the soak
ing they had received and the 
blaze was out; tired crews coiled 
up their hose, piled into trucks 
and cars for the ride home, leav
ing the house a blackened shell. 
The blaze broke out again, how- 
aver, within a short time as dis 
covered by Kaylor who returhed 
to the scene, accompanied by po 
lice officers Baker; land; Jones, 
and with them extinguished the 
.'■emaining sparks.

The house is the property of 
Lucile Street, now living in New 
York. It was occupied by a ten 
ant, Henry Cleveland King, most 
of whose affects were destroyed.

Members of the local crew who 
took part in the fire fighting 
Tuesday included, besides Fire- 
chiefs O’Callaghan, Fowler and 
Kaylor, L. S. Powell, F. P. O’Cal
laghan, George Little, F. P. Viall, 
C. G. Reneger, S. T. Dunn, R. T. 
Mills, P. V. Hatch, Roy Solomon, 
Joe CJarzik, C. A. Scarboro, John 
O’Callaghan, Reggie Currie, the 
latter a new member, taking the 
place of Richard Kaylor, now 
with the armed forces.
McNeill Fire

The alarm blew again next 
morning, Wednesday, for a small 
fire in the back of McNeill’s Serv
ice Station, but before the de
partment get started a call came 
=aying that, with the help of a 
''eaboard Airline section crew, 
the blaze had been extinguished.

Two other fires, earlier in the 
week were both brush fires, one 
apparently originating from a 
pile of trash; little damage was
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